EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

MANUFACTURER'S NAME: Listen Technologies Corporation
MANUFACTURER'S ADDRESS: 14912 Heritage Crest Way
Bluffdale, Utah 84065 USA
(801) 233-8992

We the undersigned, declare that the Declaration of Conformity is issued under our sole responsibility and that the following product(s):

Product Name: Model Number:
Breakaway Lanyard - Black - BK LA-445
Breakaway Lanyard - Blue - BU LA-445
Breakaway Lanyard - Red - RD LA-445
Breakaway Lanyard - Violet - VT LA-445
Breakaway Lanyard - Orange - OG LA-445
Breakaway Lanyard - Green - GN LA-445
Breakaway Lanyard - Yellow - YE LA-445

The objects of the declaration described above are in conformity with the relevant Union harmonization legislation:

RoHS 3 Directive EU 2015/863

Signed,

Date: 07/14/2022

Place of issue:
Bluffdale, Utah USA

Tracy Bathurst
Chief Technology Officer